RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Exuviae description
Until now eight species were collected in the urban area of Brasília: Quesada gigas (Olivier, 1790) , Fidicina mannifera (Fabricius, 1803) , Fidicinoides pronoe (Walker, 1850) , Dorisiana viridis (Olivier, 1790) , Dorisiana drewseni (Stål, 1854) , Majeorona aper (Walker, 1850) , Fidicinoides determinata (Walker, 1858) and Dorisiana sp. The nymphal skins of cicadas can be used as a reliable indicator and the body length and general coloration of the exuviae are good cues for species determination. The male developing genitalia (sternum 10) are very characteristic for each species (Figs. 1, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . But many morphological characters present in the antennae, legs and female developing genitalia (Fig. 2 ) are very similar among the eight species. Besides the external developing genitalia there is a dimorphism in size of the exuviae between the sexes for some species (Tab. I). The males are bigger than females in Q. gigas, F. determinata and D. viridis. In Dorisiana sp. the opposite occurs.
An example of general exuviae characterization, following the description of Quesada gigas. Light beige coloration, with small white patches, specially on the lateral surfaces; they are the largest exuviae of Brasília (see Tab. I), with males (3.7 to 4.4 cm) being larger than females (3.4 to 4.0 cm). First sternite bearing a median protuberance. Antennae with nine segments. Anterior femur (Fig. 3) is the most developed segment, adapted for digging, dark brown, teeth and spines black, bearing a three subset of spines (or tooth) separated by a short distance from each other. First tooth (in proximal to distal direction) is the largest (Fig. 3 t1) , most robust with a small bifurcation; intermediary subset composed by a double spine ( Fig. 3 t2) , with the most distal being half of the size in relation to their partner. Last subset in a series of seven to eight small teeth (exceptionally five or six), known as the comb, up to apical portion, spine larger than the others. Q. gigas from São Paulo state presents different exuviae morphology in relation to body length, antennae and anterior femur (MARTINELLI & ZUCHI 1987 . 0 S N Some aspects of general appearance probably are due to conditions of eclosion. Rostrum stylet in horizontal position near to base of hind coxae or standing (vertical) close to anterior femur. Waist between the thorax and abdomen more or less accentuated according to exuviae curvature. In the same way, total length of exuviae depends on the grade of the arch. In addition, the straighter the exuviae is, the longer it will become. The samples of this study apparently include this length diversity but, as expected, there are individuals which deviate from the normal length range. For example, some Q. gigas male exuviae can be 3.2 cm although the minimum expected was about 3.5 cm.
Key for species identification using exuviae
Species may be differentiated by the morphology of their exuviae (see Figs. 1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Females of M. aper and F. mannifera present dubious characteristics and are not easy to distinguish them.
